
 
 

FirstLine Schools Board Retreat Minutes 
January 10, 2014 
12:00 – 5:00 pm 

 
In Attendance: Gregory St. Etienne, Alison Hartman, Christian Rhodes, Brian Egana, George 
Freeman, Kim Henry, and Catherine Pierson 
 
Staff in Attendance: Jay Altman, Joseph Neary and Rebekah Cain 
 
Public in Attendance: none 
 
Absent: Darleene Peters, Stephen Rosenthal, Lawrence Kullman, and Monique Cola 
 
Greg St. Etienne called the meeting to order at 12:22pm 
 

1. Greg welcomed everyone and gave opening remarks 
 

2. Jay led a Review of Board Goals and presented the Network Scorecard 
 

3. Jay led a review and discussion of the transition to the Common Core State Standards 
and changes to state accountability 
 

4. Jay led a discussion on Long Range Planning and Issues 
a. Organization-wide Financial Sustainability 
b. NOLA Tech 

i. Discussion about making NOLA Tech a program at Clark Prep, instead of a 
stand-alone school 

ii. This would allow students at Clark to have a choice between a college 
prep or career-tech track at 11th grade 

iii. We will maintain the NOLA Tech charter for the possibility of creating a 
separate school in the future 

c. Pre-K 
i. Research conclusively shows that our students will do better if they 

attend a Pre-K.  We currently do not have the internal capacity to grow a 
program at this time. 

ii. Initiative would include hiring a Director of Early Childhood. 
iii. Starting in the 2014-15 we will develop a plan for bringing Pre-K into all of 

our schools. 



iv. Board will revisit this issue at next year’s board retreat and will review a 
draft plan at that time. 

d. Organizational Vision 
i. Board agreed to have the governance committee review a revision to the 

organizational vision, which currently focuses only on college readiness, 
to include career and technical education. 

e. Extra-curricular program vs. financial sustainability 
i. We are committed to continuing our extra-curricular programs, but 

understand we will always need outside funds (preferably public funds) 
to support these programs 

f. Long-term system governance  
i. Issues that need to be resolved before the board would be comfortable 

returning schools to OPSB: 
1. Equity in special education funding, changing to a differentiated 

model of special education funding distribution 
2. Long-term governance structure that separates system 

governance from operational governance 
3. The Governance Committee will work on drafting a document 

that clarifies our position. 
g. Long-Term Growth 

i. Continue to focus on our model without any significant growth over the 
next several years 

ii. May add one or two additional K-8 schools in the next two to five years 
 

Kim Henry moved to adjourn the meeting at 4:55pm.  Christian Rhodes seconded.  The motion 
passed unanimously.  
  



 
FirstLine Schools Board Retreat Minutes 

January 11, 2014 
8:00am – 12:00pm 

 
In Attendance: Gregory St. Etienne, Alison Hartman, Christian Rhodes, Brian Egana, George 
Freeman, Monique Cola, Kim Henry, and Catherine Pierson 
 
Staff in Attendance: Jay Altman, Joseph Neary and Rebekah Cain 
 
Public in Attendance: Joshua Johnston 
 
Absent: Darleene Peters, Stephen Rosenthal, Lawrence Kullman 
 
Greg St. Etienne called the meeting to order at 8:14am 
 

1. Greg welcomed everyone back to the retreat and Jay gave a recap of the prior day’s 
discussions. 

 
2. Board Development 

a. Monique Cola led a personal histories exercise 
b. Alison Hartman presented the results of the board self-assessment survey 

i. In order to increase the financial literacy of all the board members 
regarding FirstLine’s finances, we will hold an annual finance committee 
workshop for any board members interested in attending. 

ii. Greg requested that we include graphs in the regular finance committee 
reports to the board at regular board meetings 

iii. Alison led a discussion about the need to create leadership succession 
plans in the next year 

 
3. Committee Goals for 2014-15 

a. Break-out groups met to discuss goals for the committees for the next year 
b. Goals for each committee were discussed and will be finalized at upcoming 

committee meetings and submitted to the governance committee. 
i. Governance 

ii. Development 
iii. Facilities 
iv. Advocacy 
v. Finance 

 
4. Jay made remarks to wrap-up the retreat 

 
Brian Egana moved to adjourn the meeting at 10:34am.  Christian Rhodes seconded.  The 
motion passed unanimously.  
 



FirstLine Schools Board Meeting Minutes 
January 11, 2014 

 
Greg St. Etienne called the regular board meeting to order at 10:35am 
 

1. Other Board Business 
a. Approval of Minutes from November Board of Directors Meeting 

i. Cathy Pierson motioned to approve the Minutes from the November 13, 
2013 Board of Directors Meeting, George Freeman seconded.  The 
motion passed unanimously. 

b. Jay presented the CEO Update, which included a recap of the state accountability 
changes and an update regarding NOLA Tech, both of which were discussed in 
detail on the first day of the board retreat. 

c. Greg informed the board that Darleene Peters will be resigning from the board 
due to family obligations.  She will remain active as a non-board committee 
member.  Paul Pechon resigned from the board in November, due to lack of time 
to serve on the board. 

d. Greg noted that during the first day of the board retreat, we reviewed the most 
recent financial statement, noting additional surplus funds (coming from 
unallocated, non-recurring revenues from OPSB), which we will add into our 
reserve to help us reach our 10% fund reserve goal. 

e. Greg announced that our annual audit has been completed and we have 
received an unqualified audit with no financial findings. 

f. Public Comment Period – no comments. 
 
 

Kim Henry moved to adjourn the meeting at 10:48am.  Cathy Pierson seconded.  The motion 
passed unanimously.  

 


